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Republican Opposition was beaten down on Capitol Hill 

late today and the House approved President Kennedy's 

II-billion dollar tax cut. Passage came after a 

Republica,z effort to amend the measure - was defeated 

226 to 199. This would have prohibited tax reductions 

unless the President promised to keep future federal 

spending below the leveh now anticipated. If and whe,a 

the bill becomes fully effective, it will mean federal 

income tax relief for practically all Americans. But 

the Prospects for fatter pay checks in January are not 

yet bright. The Senate is not likely to touch the tax 

cut measure for weeks at the earliest because it will 

soon be embroiled in a long ci il rights debate. 



SENA TE 

The Senali In estigalio11s Sub committ ee opened 

its hearing on syndicated crime today, will, Allor,rey

General Robert Kennedy the lead-off witness. Mr. 

Kenned) appealed to Congress for more powerful legal 

i eapons lo fight the "Pri ate government of organized 

c ·rime". He asked for the power to r,se wiretap 

e vi den c e and th e freedom to gr an t wit n es s cs i m m u n it y 

from their testimon.y. The man who brought about this 

Senate in estigation, former Cosa Nostro member 

Joseph Valaclri, didn't testify today. He's still under 

strict security guard somewhere in Washington. He 

broke a 33-year-old oath of silence last year. and 

told Federal officials all he knew about the crime 

leaders he once served. The subcommittee will hear 

his story sometime next week . 



INTRODUCTION TO TAPE 

It's t i me now to hear our nightl y report from 

Lowell Thomas - this one concerning the possible 

movement of refugees to our 49th state. Lowell ... 



Tibetans' a fei·r of them -- are still mak1n th ir \• y 

through t ose lofty passes trying to get away from the iron 

heel of the Chinese Reds. There are now between ei hty and a 

hundred thousand of these refugees on the Indian side of the 

Himalayas. Some time ago Colonel Ilia Tolstoy, who is an 

American by the way, came up with a suggestion that a few 

thousand of these people be transported to Alaska. The Colonel 

thought that Alaska might be an ideal place for Tibetans. 

Through Lowell Jr. , who 1s 1n Alaska, and Bill 

Snedden, Editor of the Fairbanks Daily News~ 1ner, I have Just 

heard that a thousand of these Tibetans may be taken to our 
.,, 

Forty-Ninth tate, taken there along with some of their yanks. 

After all, th J :. 1s one of the hardiest domesticated animals 

1n the world. :.:ay e they would flourish in laska . 

Colonel Tolstoy 1s assisted 1n ·1hat ·1e 1s doing by 

a young man from Greenwich, Connecticut, David · cCabe • \t 0 

for years has been an enthusiastic student of Tibetan culture. 



T 

Dave 1cCabe is in Alaska now making a first hand 

study of the situation. Be believes the Tibetans, if they 

settle in our far northern State, may turn out to be .ideal for 

developing the meat industry of Alaska. Maybe Cattle crossed 

with the Tibetan yak. . . . 

Scientists tell us that Central Asians came across 

t'rom Siberia to Aladka ten tholl$and years ago. This time if 

they come, they'll be flying half way •round the world by Jet 

to get there. 

Solong, 



UNITED NATIONS 

Conference Room One at United Nations 

Headquarters is one of th b. e tg, ()lain functional rooms 

in the basement where the General A bl d ssem y oes most 

of its work. Toda y the Assembl y 's Administrative and 

BudgetarJ1 committee getting down to busine s, and we 

mt c he d it m o e a t on c e in to a c o l l is ion be t we en so v i e t 

policy and African interests. The issue was the old 

one of the Congo - this time in new form. Secretary 

General U Thant's aidhority to spend money on the 

UN Congo Force r,ins out at the end of this year. TIie 

Congolese, the other African nations and many western 

countries want a sizeable continge,it to stay on for an 

additional six months to ensure stability . This would 

take a new af>f>ropriation which is where the Budgetary 

Committee comes in. 
The So vi et bloc and France, 

h l f Sed to /J ay their share of Congo costs, 
ave a ways re u 

furthermore the y want the UN force withdrawn , so 



UNITED NATIONS - 2 

Ill• Y 0 1> f>os e th e "elf.I afJPToPTiation . Today ti, e C o,egol es e 

delegate asked the committee to ac t quickly , beca11ae 

time ts running out. Communist Poland objected. 

TIii• brougltt in NigeTia's col0Tf11l Foretg,a Mir,iater 

JaJa Wac1iulta, - lie acc•aed Poltu1d of dTaggt,eg t,olttlc, 

halo .,1,at 111as P•rely a,s lnleT,sal African matter - a 

••ll•r of • ec•rity ,,. 111llicll tlae Afrlca,e people• .,.,., 

co• trl 6a, te. R•• ,ta "'tldly ••t,t,orted Pola,ed - "" I •••" 

tie •••U•g e,eded ,,.e Soviet Bloc ll•tl bee,e overr•l•d -

tie co•mittee taltes •I' tlae Co,e10 ••lier first O ,eezt 



BOSCH 

In February of tLi " s year the Dominica,r 

Ref>ublic 's fir st freel y -elected President took office . 

After 30 Y ears of dictatorsltit, . Ne was Juan Boscl,, a 

long time exile leader • 111ho t>romised social reforms , 

a,cd friendship with tl,e United States. Seven montl,s 

ago, the Domi,rican ecoJ10,,,ic outlook .,a• good - but ht 

rece,ct weeks tlae Bosch government has met bitter 

complaints - unemf>loymeJft, i,acomt>•le,sce , tlae erosio,a 

of t>• bl i c order w itll e veryoNe carry Ing guns - a,ed also 

lack of decisio11 i11 meeti11g 1>ress11re from Comm•11ist 

a11d t,ro -Castro parties. Barly tl,is •or11 ir,g a group of 

military leaders acted - i,avadi,ag tl,e Presiderttial Palace 

a11d deposing Preside•t Bosell and 1,is erttire cabirtel . 

Tia e leaders of tlle c 0111> - Generals A11 ton io Imbert a,ad 

Luis Am ia ma _ tlr e only survi vors of tire group tllat 

assassinated Trujillo . 

The rebels dissol v ed parliament , set up a 

men t and •lawed the Dom ·inican provisional govern , 



BOSCH - 2 

Constitution . The United States aoas un•af>#)y . A 

state Department anno,urcement declared that "any 

overthrow of a democratically elected government is 

a loss to the policies of all llte countries of tl1ls 

hemisphere. Washi,egto,e is waHi,eg to see wllere the 

new regime sta,sds before full dif>lomatic relatio,es are 

resyned, 



BRITAIN 

Tire long-atoaitetl Lo,,-d Den,ei,ag t"B/>Ot"t on sex 

a,rd Security risks i,e tlae Britisll governme,rt laas been 

released - with a s11r1>,,-1se Jo,,- o1>1>o,ae,rts of Pritflle 

Minister Macmillan's Conservative leadershit,. Tit e tot> 

judiciary official - in a 1O-tl,o,ua,ed toord disco•rse -

cleared Macmillan and his gover,a,nent of blaffle ;,. t11e 

Joi,,, Prof,uno - Clrristh1e Keeler sca,adal. Lord De,a11i116 

stressed that there's ,ao reoso,e to believe tie er• •as a 

sec•rily lealt in tl,e r•latlo11sllil) bet•een tie• t,laygirl 

""" t It e f o rffl er •ar ,n i,e is ter. B•t lee •l•o poi,ated o•t 

tltat security is •ot tlae •ole r••t,011Bi6ility of tlr• Pri•e 

Secretary. As for M•c,nill•""• Ill• report stt1tes tl,e 

Pt"ime Mi,rister acted toitlr tl,e 11t111ost good faith '" 

accepting Ille explalfatio,as of Prof111no, •Ila bears tlae 

ib 'Ii ty for tll e s c•rtda l bee au s e It e tried Primary respons , 

to deceive his colleagues. 



STAMP 

1,i a brief Waslllngto,a ceremony today, the 

Po s t Off i c e De t,a rt m en t pa; d tr i b" t • t O t 1, e late 

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt - •nltl, a neu• her -• - stamt, bearing 

likeness. 

TIie new five-cent stamp will be iss•ed 

October lltla, the 19th an,aiversaf'y of hef' birtll. 0,ace, 

loNg ago, Mrs. Roosevelt said sl,e l,ated all ,,ict.,.,.e• of · 

herself - tl,at slle did,r't loolt good i,r any of Ill••· BMt 

site told a son - James - "If yo• must 1,ave a t,lctu.,.e, 

told tl,at s tof'y at the a,aslti,rgto,e stamt, u,eveiliffg today 

A likene~s of tllat "Best 011e" - a smiling a,ed clleef'fMl 

Eleanor Roosevelt - tl/lJears ON Ille rte• sta,,./1. 


